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SUri? or 'Son!
Thei enrlrlei (if ther Australian F'ores~

Cesitlty reiindeI une of oUr studen tu
<if tl'( ri..iig s~io. ('uriuî,ity overcoming
lier whlv sittinit lry Miss' Fraser .înd ber
escor rt , she vaniie frmard eagerly ex-
claiiimg, -1 du. like yîrUr rrsing sun,

Tri %%hat 'he was r-ferring wa'. rather
drubthfil, j udgiiig lrv the p.rineil expres-
inu isîir face.

l<reîrarations for the dance %vere
l)lainly iii evidemîce at Mac weeks before
the eveni arrived.

Short Course Student -"I WoDnder if
I will (ver learn tu dance."

Eloie Wy you are doing fine, iii
this one-step."

Miss Robertson-"[ used to know
how tu do t. Irut 1 arn getting rather
'Rusty' now."

*Since the principal part of the bat-
îery have gone overseas, a certain young
lady at the Hall has to[ >fd on Bleed-

* ing Hearti. The following recipe may
lie found useful:

Bread eut in heart shapes varying in
size according to the symptoms. Spread

* with butter and jam. Sugar may [<e
sprinkled oser the top if the case in
hand has [<cen developed sufflciently.
Serve with kisses.

This makes a splendid dish for those
suffering from an affliction of the heart.

It has been aaked why one of the
girls sits continually with her hands in
her lap. The following conversation
may solve the difflculty.

Dr. Ross in psychology class-"With
your hands, how would you express love,
Miss B?"

Dorothy-"Why, folded in my lap,
Dr. Rome."

C. R)':VIEW

Seniors iii the blues! They bave
l)assiedin their Riuk Ticket. Why?
M'ell repuorts frrm river the campus say
that iis s the tine orf year the Senior's
t>opularity wanes. Never minîl, Sen-
irs, the boy., are getting a goral start
frîr irext %,ar.

\~lh~hiare yiru murving dowmr
trrw,, l)îrothy?

I )rrrt hy Abrouit the first orf April, 1
think.

IN'elsh-That will nmean some lonug
wal'- for mue.

AT DINNER ON SUNDAY
Muriel ' l'm glad they give us lots

of caîrbage.",
2nd Girl-"Why?"
Muriel-"Becaust cabbage contains

a considerable amotint of sulphur, and
sulphur makes matches."

junior-"Miss Roddick, how much
would one of these salmon weigh ?"

Miss Roddick-"Well, 1 can't say
exactly."*

Junior- Wbat? Not with the seales
right on tbem?

Libys Ecyob-" I had such a grand
sleep last night. 1 went to bed at eigbt
and slept througb 'tilI eight, and didu't
bear a sound, and the noise in the
corridor was frantic."

Reminds one of Faîsitaff.

WHItN THE CURTAIN WENT DOWN
Elderly lady-Well, 1 enjoyed that

very mucb. 1 used ta read about the
Hanging Gardens of Babylon, and
wonder wbat they looked like' l'ut so,
glad I've seen them at lasti Just fancy
those trees growing upuide down! It's
like the mirage in the desert of Sahara.
1 wonder how often people were hanged
there!"


